Join the Circle of Influence

Circle of Influence members receive unparalleled logo and company name recognition on Chamber printed material, publications, website, and electronic communications. Circle members receive more than 300,000 total print and electronic impressions annually.

**Bronze** $3,500  *Total value exceeds $5,350*
- Company logo on front page of the *Business Connection* newsletter printed bi-monthly.
  (Inserted into the Pleasanton Weekly with a distribution of 14,000)
- Company logo on 48 Monday Update emails sent to over 1,200 email addresses
- Company logo-links on the chamber home page that receives more than 15,000 visits each month
- Company logo on bi-monthly electronic newsletter sent to over 1,200 email addresses
- Prominent article about your company on the front page of *Business Connection* newsletter
- Access to exclusive VIP and public official receptions/meetings
- Plaque and recognition at annual State of the City Luncheon, plus 2 complimentary admissions
- Premier Web Listing on Chamber website
- Membership dues
- Complimentary entrance to Salute to Partnerships BBQ & Mixer
- One member in the Pleasanton Young Professionals Group

**Silver** $5,500  *Total value exceeds $7,100*
- *Bronze level recognition, plus:*
- Community Service Awards Event (2 complimentary admissions)
- Golf Outing (tee sign)
- Economic Development Event (2 complimentary admissions)
- One Tradeshow Mixer booth and 10 additional admissions
- Luncheons (standing reservation for 2)
- 10% off any other sponsorships
- One additional member (total of 2) in the Pleasanton Young Professionals Group

**Gold** $10,000  *Total value exceeds $12,350*
- *Bronze level recognition, plus:*
- Community Service Awards Event (4 complimentary admissions)
- Business & Installation Luncheon (4 complimentary admissions)
- Golf Outing (Corporate VIP Challenge Foursome)
- Economic Development Event (4 complimentary admissions)
- Two Tradeshow Mixer booths and 10 additional admissions at each
- Luncheons (standing reservation for four)
- 20% off any other sponsorships
- Banner Ad on Website
- Leadership Pleasanton (one participant)
- Two additional members (total of 4) in the Pleasanton Young Professionals Group

Demonstrate your commitment to Pleasanton’s future at one of three Circle of Influence levels or customize a package that best meets your interests and write just one check annually.
### Gold
- OMRON
- Stanford Health Care
- ValleyCare
- Workday

### Silver
- AMOS
- United Credit Union
- SafeAmerica Credit Union
- Toshiba
- HACENDA
- SafeWay
- UNCLE Credit Union

### Bronze
- AT&T
- Bay Club
- BIO-RAD
- Chevron
- The Clorox Company
- E&S Ring
- Fremont Bank
- Heritage Bank of Commerce
- KG Investment Properties
- Pacific Pearl
- Ponderosa Homes
- Real Protection, Inc.
- SteelWave
- TekValley